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Answer any five rcTof .tn9 An mus,, neinswereasequentialty. Figures in the right ma'rgin indicaie tull marii.

"All the courponentr or,Orun. ,stf), tha statelllent

"Solverrcy ratios srhory the rb @statement exemplifi,ing significant solvency r.atios.

Discuss,h. in pti"i x a,r"-1\,rG[irrLil Invenlor.l.tunrover.r.atio.
ii) Receivable tunrover ratio.
iii) Payable tuLnover r.atjo.
iv) Asset turnover ratio.

Defire cttcM and iclentily ilim
Tiret'e a1'e l11any solu'ces oi ffi
lli*l,Tw 

rvili vou carcurate their net cash florv positio,r? iis.,,r, ,ritl, u,l.qrut.
illustration.

D efi ne worki ng cap i tai u,r,1 net rr,ortirleiup i tai.

Sh'wthe operati,g cycle rraffi
You are going to assess th. rr @haYe to calculate ihe highest iending lirnit lbr that companl. based o, follor,vi,ginfomration:
Sales: 10,000; COGS: 8,000: Debtors: 3.000; Creclitors: 1,000; In.ventoly: 1,500.Coridition: Bank alloi'r'ed lluancin g 100% of u,orking 

"npitnt 
or 75o/o o1. iriventor.y a,dreceivable which oue is lower.

Whytheseculityand 
@

Suppose you are going to gire ffi
propet'tv as security. Suggest best charge creation for tiris loau pr.olrosal rvith pl.opel"
justilication"

Explicate rlajor kinds of charge ao rr,1o.i-_lrer"*r"r,"
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-5. a) D.flrr. Norr,lr--t*rnirrg, loat, 2

b) "NPL can cause serious costs to flnancial institutions" discnss.

c) Explain dift'erent sources of warming signals of NpL. )

6" a) Explain different categories of loans as per Bangladesh Bank reguiationi. )

b) Explain the objective criteria and qualitative judgrnent of S.S., D.F., and Bacl loan

1. a) As a credit anail'st yon have visited a loan customer. Norv write a report n-t.irtiorrirrs tlre
l-rackgrounci, strengths, and rveakness of that customer.

b) ABC Ltd is a partnership firm rvhich is doing the br-rsiness of electrorrc items t'orubout
five yeat's, and ,vottr bank has given a loan amouuting BDT 20 lac in last year. But
stlddenly that loan customer becomes a defar-rlt. ancl after tirat, you have revisited the
bttsiness and also revie'uved all the documents and ioan process relatecl to that custor,er.
Norv managernent has instructed you to make an extensive repor.t on that cusromer
lggqd4glhalefault, prepare a report on that {efault customer.
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